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本文基于 Asp.Net 技术，采用 Rational 统一过程（RUP）作为软件开发方法，
采用统一建模语言（UML）为分析描述语言，以.Net Framework 为技术框架，采





































In recent years, with knowledge growing and updating rapidly, new knowledge 
and things emerge in endlessly. In order to improve the comprehensive quality of the 
taxation cadres and adapt to the development of the modern taxation, under the correct 
leadership of the Party Group of Qujing City state taxation Bureau。information center 
in-dependently developed the online learning system and spread to the city as a 
module of standardized collaborative office information system, that not only 
provides a network service platform for junior-grade tax cadres to learn and 
communicate, but also greatly raises their enthusiasm of study. 
Based on Asp.Net technology, using Rational Unified Process (RUP) as the 
software development methods, using Unified Modeling Language (UML) to analyze 
description language, using .Net Framework as the technical framework, using the 
Coolite controls based on AJAX technology of .NET Framework, with c # 3.0 
Language as the development of design language. The text design the function 
module, including management of the question bank, my information, my course, 
grade information, online examination, training management and online learning 
forum and so on. 
This dissertation firstly introduces the current situation of the development of the 
online learning system and background of research and development, that indicate the 
importance of positive significance for education of taxation cadres, and briefly 
summarizes the main technologies that used in system development, and describes 
system requirements analysis and structure design. Meanwhile, it also describes the 
detailed design and implementation of the typical example, including description with 
case, process description and instructions of key code. In the end, the article focuses 
on analyzing and discussing the system realization. At last, I have analyzed and 
explained the realization of the system。 
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第一章  绪 论 
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（市、区）共有 10 个职能局，22 个税务分局。全市国税系统现有在职干部职工
857 人，离退休人员 304 人（离休 50 人，退休 254 人），在职干部职工中有党员
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教育专家 Khan 在 1997 年就指出在线学习是利用网络资源作为媒介的一种向远
程学习者递送教学的创新方法。随后很多高校、大型培训机构以及政府部门就开
始推出在线学习，通过这种方式实现资源共享与学习互动。 
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